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BRITISH FORCErr;yare Throws Down

ENTRAINS FOR

hum Ni
OR INVASION

Two Divisions Already on Way

From Saloniki

Being Rushed to Sup-

port of Initial Body.

Russia to From

North in Attempt to Divert

Austro-German-Bulg- ar Op-

erations in Serbia.

ATHENS, Nov. 5. Two

of British troops are on

their Way from Saloniki today to

the Bulgarian frontier.
More soldiers are entraining to

follow the initial force.
The force, by a short overland

march, can make its crossing into

Bulgaria from the south near

Strumnitza, or continuing by rail,

reach the eastern border near the
Aegean Sea coast in the vicinity

of Xanthi.
Inasmuch as French troops are

already 'operating about Strum-

nitza, the former destination is

deemed the more likely.

Russia, TO co-operat- e.

It U considered certain that the plan
la to divert" the Bulgarians from'lhelr
operation In Serbia by a. formidable in-

vasion of their own country.
I''rom the British forces' move (n Bul-

garia' direction It Is surmised here that
assurances had reached England of com
pleted Russian arrangements to strike
the Bulgarians from the northward.

This seems to be borne out by news
that Roumanla has refused the German
request to Intern two Russian tornedo
boats In the Danube, on tho ground that
navigation of the river Is free and con-
sequently not In violation of Roumanian
neutrality.

The Roumanian attitude Is as good,
from the Cxar's standpoint, as permis-
sion to send his troops through Rou-
manla, since by a lourney by

(Continued on Sixth I'agc.)

I
Swiss Reports Declare Invad-

ers Are Guilty of Frightful

Atrocities.

flENEVA. Nov. 5 More frightful
atrocities by the Germans In Serbia
than marked their progress through
llelgium are charged today In the
Hwlss newspapers.

Wholesale massacres. It Is asserted,
occurred In the northern Serbian Ul-

lages of Duclca, Vplana, Selevnc,
Palanka, Sopot, and I.orovlc. The
Herman excuse Is said to have been
that Serb civilians fired from their
houses on the Inv odors The local
authorities den this, hut the Ger-
mans are declared to have shot the
people down without distinction and
burned the towns

The once rich Morava valley Is de-

scribed as a desert w here the Invad-er- a

have passed The hamlets are
heaps of ruins, either battered down
by shells or deliberately burned by
the Germans Corpus Hro scattered
thlckls, among them n considerable

of women of whom a fastfiroportlon number are fighting with
the men In the trenches Here and
there are bullet-marke- d walls where
executions have occuried.

Grocery Store Damaged
As Gas Engine Explodes

The front and sldo windows of the
trocerv store of Somerset R Walters

Heventh and O streets northwest, were
demolished rarlv todsy by the explo

ton of h iraa engine.
N6 other damage was done, and nnhe

of the emplovcs of the establishment
were Inlured

The gas enclne is nttsrhed to r coffee
loaster Th cause of the explosion has
not been determined

Man Is Killed by Train
While Tending Elephants
V.LIZABETH. N. I Nov 5 While

mrrylng water for the e'ephanta of Min

Perniim and Hallev circus,
here on llielr wa to Rrldgenoit, Conn,
t' elr winter home, enrll todav Rosene
Hess twentv-fh- c vears old, of Cnlum.
bus, stooped on the main Prnnsvhnnla
Imrk and vss struck b) an east-boun- d

flier and killed.

uauntiet to wiison
On Defense Question

Marks Complete Break Between President and For-

mer Premier Fight in Congress Expected to
Be Bitter Fear Felt That Democratic

Party May Be Split.

William Jennings Bryan, former Secretary of State, today threw '

down the gauntlet to President Wilson on the issue of national de-

fense. On the heels of the President's speech before the Manhattan
Club in New York, calling on the country to aid him in preparing the
nation's defenses against the possibility of hostile invasion, Mr. Bryan
came out today with a vigorous denunciation of the whole defense
movement.

Taking the President's speech as his cue, the former Secretary
attacked it as representing a "false philosophy," and as aiming at a
"complete reversal of the national policy." The whole statement was
as plain a notice as Mr. Bryan could give that the full weight of his
influence will be directed to a defeat of the President's program.

MAY SPLIT DEMOCRATIC PARTY.

Although marking the complete
break between the President and the
man who made him President, the
statement of Mr. Bryan did not come
as a surprise to national Democratic
leaders. The President himself, ns
shown by his speech last night, an-
ticipated It. For In taking a stand
squarely In favor of better prepared-
ness the President asked support Ir-

respective of party, and served notice
that he would call on those who differ
with him to disclose their Interest In
the country's welfare.

With the Issue now squarely drawn
between the two foremost men In the
Democratic parts, it ma) he expect
ed that the tight in Congress over the
defense program will be bitter. And
while the Administration Iihk everv
confidence that the sentiment In favor
of better preparedness will prevail,
there Is equall strong reason to be-

lieve that Mr. Brian's course will split
the Democratic party and do more
than anything else toward encompasi-In- s

Democratic defeat In 1916. AJ- -

MORE TROOPS SENT DANIELS WILL-TA-
LK

AGAINST VILLISTASTO FLEET AT SEA

Carranza Moves Force of Ten

Thousand to Support of Gen- -
1

eral Dieguez.

VERA CRUZ. Mexico, Nor 5 Ma
Oalvrstonl Ten thousand constitu
tional soldiers are en route from Jalisco
to Ouaymas to aid General Dlegue In

an advance against Villa according to
a dispatch received here today from
Mexico City. It waa also reported that
Great Britain had recognized the Car-

ranza government.
D'spatches confirming tho killing of

four Americans-tw- o surgeons and two
chauffeurs, who were aiding Pla's
wounded in the battle of Agua Prleta,
were received bv the State Department
from Consul Carothers at Douglas,
ArU.

Carothers did not confirm Vll'n s

a. flag Hoi n Paris.
said they wche assisting his
and In sorpe way got Dciween tne nrin.r
lines. . .,

Ura. Tblgpea and Miner, or mo
Coper Company, and J. D. Tyl

and A. I Wilson, chauffeurs.
Americans had gone irom
to old Villa's medical corps.

General Villa's forces arc being
at Naco and at Anavlchl

Piss, half way between Naco and Agua
Prleta, according to a dispatch to the
War Department fiom General Funston.

"Everything Is quiet at Agua Prlesta
today," Punston said 'There are now
about 2,ViO Villa soldiers In Naco Villa
Informed Major Evans that he Intended
to bring his army to Naco for rest and
resupply. I have two squadrons of the
Tenth Cavalry at Naco, which I be-
lieve is sufficient to meet anj emerg-
ency.

"Villa has compelled the Onnanea
Consolidated Copper Company to fur-
nish him considerable quantities of sup-
plies This they felt compelled to do,
for r of of tho property
and nil road "

Funston said Villa had Intimated he
Intended to move his army to Hcrmo-slll- o

from Naco. Funston also said
that newspaper reports that Gen James
Parker had taken command of the cav-
alry at Douglas were Incorrect, and that
he merelv stoped there briefly on
his way to San Francisco.

Wireless Messages Sent Out in

Effort to Get in

With Reo Lagos.

HM1"A,', Nov 5 -- Wireless mes.
sngee ore being out tods In an
"ffort to get in communication the
British sterner Itlo Tges, reported
nflre SCO miles olllh of here, but early
this sf'ernnon the marine and fisheries
department had no runner word It

.Is thought probable that the tlrr
'under control and Hint tho Lagos ntlior

Is continuing voysge to Qucns- -
, town or has put back Into Halifax fur
repairs.

ministration leaders admit that If the
President's program Is to co through
It will have to have the support of
Jiepuoucana in congress.

Garrison To Give Details.
The Administration's program In

as far aa the army Incif nsos are
concerned, will be dealt with b Hbj-tar- y

of War Qarrlson In a statement
which he will Issue tomorrow The
President merely outlined Uie general
policy of national defense; namely,
such Increase In the regular army fis
the performance of Its necessary duties
require; the raising In the next three
vears of a trained citizen soldlerv of
tno.tw In annual contingents of 133,nrQ,
each cltlicn-soldle- r agreeing to an en-
listment of three vears with tho co-
lon, during which time he will receive
"Intensive trslnlr.fr" In brief Insfnll-men- ts

and three years on furloughs,
and a steady, definite Increase In the
new.

Ills speech was greeted enthusiasti-
cally by tho SO) diners who henrd him
review his program, and heartiest ap- -

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

Secretary to Use Wireless Tele-

phone to Communicate With

Admiral Usher.

Preliminary tests of the practicability
of using wireless telephony In conduct-
ing the affairs of the United States
Navy will begin this afternoon when
Secretary Daniels, sitting In his office,
will attempt to communicate with near
Admiral Usher, commandant of the
New York Navy Yard, b way of "the
other's invisible breast."

Secretary Daniels' telephonic remarks
will first go to the Arlington radio sta-
tion by land wire. There they will be
relaied to the top of the antenna and
thrown out on the electrical waves
radiated toward New York, where a re-
ceiver will absorb the vibrations of his
voice and communicate them to the
ear of Admiral Usher.

Follow mc tne recent successful at

tho naval radio In the United States,
predicted that the dav would soon dawn
when the Secretary of the Navy could
talk directly with the commanders of
American battleships nn where In the
world Today's test will be the" first of
a series to substantiate Captain 's

nredlcton.
Special Instruments for receiving and

sending Secretary Daniels' message and
Admiral Usher's responses, have been
Installed at the Arlington station and
the New York navy yard. The naval
authorities will be assisted by expert
eiiKineers irom inr American reiegraph
ond Telephone Company.

Today's demonstration, in which Cap-
tain Bullard says he sees practically
no probability of failure, la expected to
be of Inestimable value as the entering
wedge of wireless telephonv Into the
United States Navy.

WILKESBARRE STRIKE

Mounted Troops Patrol Prin-

cipal Streets Strike Break-

ers Run Street Cars.

TMl.ICHPPAr.nr;, Pa Nov ". .

Wllkeshurre Is nn camp todaj,
with nonunion motorrrum nnd strike
breakers limning street cars out of
the company's barns for the first tlm
In two davs

Mounted troops pntrolllnsr the
streets Former patrolmen,

formei constables, and troopers
and a few former United .States cav-
alrymen, mounted on an assortment
of from sin rounding; faims,
nie 1111 dutv, prepared u disperse
crouds of htrlk" svmnathlxers Thev
are under command of John Mnughan,
fonnerlv cif the Pennsylvania icin
wtabtilnrv

these fences auto,
mobile lords of poilcemeb are on
dutv rendv for emei uenc les, unci
cithei pnllrcmrn are k'eplng the side-
walk Crowds moving.

Americans were shot '"Pl "? communicate by wireless
Red Cross ffi--

ny twj Artngo, .and
wounded,

Tho

destruction

off

Communica-

tion

Dished
with

ln-- r

de-

tail,

armed

ale
Principal

Ktat

horses

TWOPLUNGETQ

DEATH EN FALL

OF SCAFFOLD

Workmen on New Church at
Eleventh and K Streets
Northwest Are Killed.

FOREMAN HAS CLOSE CALL

Leaps to Safety as He Hears

Cracking of Platform Hold

ing Stones.

Two men plunged to their deaths
amid the debris of timber and blocks
of stone, when a scaffold on the new
Asbury M I". Church (colored)
Eleventh and K streets northwest,
felt, about t o'clock today. A third
man was seriously injured. The dead
men are:

HARRY R. BKL.T. thirty-di- e years
old. a carpenter, living, the police are
Informed, In Hyattavllle, and

JOHN SIIJC. thirty-fiv- e years old. a
stone mason, of Towaon. Ualtlmore
county.

William Walker, a colored helper,
thirty-thre- e years old, of 713 Twenty-fourt- h

street northwest, was perhaps
fatally hurt.

Are Conducting Inquiry.
The police of the First precinct and

Coroner J llamse) Nevltt are con
ducting an Inquiry. Most of the walls
of the new church had alreaJy been
completed when Belt. Silk, unci Walk.

r went to the top of the scaffold on
the K street side of the northeast
corner of the church to work

At the tlmo of the accident, according
to Samuel (. Nagle. of Forest Hill, Md ,

for. man of stonemasons, there were
several stone blocks and two
or three sections of cornice, each
weighing about 2Ai pounds, on the plat-
form. At the tlmo of the accident
Nagle was on the ground directly be-

neath the staging
Saved By Quick Jump.

"The first warning I had." aald-Nagl- e,

"came when J heard the'tlmbeni above
tne crack. 1 leaped from tinder the
staging and reached a construction shed
Just In time in escape Injury

Nagel, together with other workmen
and Policeman r It. McOlnnls, cleared
away tho timbers and stone which
pinned down the mm. All wore alive
when taken from bencnth the pile.

Nugel and Policeman McGlnnls did
not wait for the arrival of nn am-
bulance, but. pressing Into service auto-
mobiles, rushed the men to Emergency
Hospital

Silk died rit S.0 a m and Belt died
a short time later.

The pollceare i ndenvorlng to locate
the relutlves of the dead men

$500,000 SPENT TO

Government Has Evidence to

Show Huge Sum Has Been

Used in German Plot.

NEW YORK. Nov. 5 The Govern
ment has In Its possession evidence
showing that more than JTiO.OXI has
been spent by the operators of what is
believed to be a nation-wid- e plot to pre-
vent ammunition reaching the allies. It
was learned from oftUI.il sources today

This, It waa pointed out, was too large
a sum to be expended hi any private
enterprise or any group at private
workers. Officials am convinced that
theie Is an orgnnlxed group conducting
the fiscal affairs of the plot.

Indictments of the Itobeit Kay and
other men now under arrest are ez- -

fiected early next week, and it was
that others might be named

The probe Into tho affairs of Hobert
r.iy, d lieutenant of the Gor-
man army and alltged agent for the
"higher up," revealed today thit his
name Is not Ka, s.u KcJI of Hungar-
ian origin (iuvernment officials doubt
that he ever saw active set vice In the
German anni.

Affinity Carle Marries
Miss Charlotte Herman

IlUTlinBrOBD. N. J. Nov. o.-- The

marrlugo of Ferdinand Plnney ("affin-
ity"! Irlo to Miss Charlotte Hermann
was announced here todas by Miss Her-
mann's mother.

"It Is perfectly true," she said, "I
never want to eco or hear of my daugh-
ter nsaln "

The marriage marks Carlo's fourth
embarkation Into matrlmoni.

Kills Two Members of
Family, Wounds 2 More

fiKATTLi:. Nov S -f- lcorge rtnberts,
f.irtv-flv- e. a plumber, today killed two
members of his faml'v and himself after
probahlv falallv wounding two others

With an nxe and a revolver he tumed
hli home Into a shambles. One of the
victims was a blind daughter.

Edison May Get Prize. "

COPKNHAC3KN, Nov. S --Thomas A.
l'dlfon nnd Nikola Tes'a were men-
tioned here tndiv as llkelv recipients
in' the Nobeppriio for phlsies

Yuan Father of 31.
PF.KINC. Nov Ynin

Bhlh-k'- is the father of thlrt-on- e

ililldreii Iho sixteenth ton wis horn
jesisratr.

Cronan's Pleas For
Divorce Described

By His Former Wife
Gives Rebuttal Testimony in

Suit for $7,000 on Alleged

Agreement.

TELLS OF COURTSHIP

Denies Lieutenant Commander

Was Intoxicated at Time of

Mariage.

" 'Oh. for God's sake give me a di-

vorce,' he said He threw himself Into
my lap and cried bitterly, hut I said.
No" "
Such was the scene described by Mrs.

Marie Cronari In Circuit Court No. 1

today, where she told of the return of
Lieutenant Commander Cronan from his ,'

cruise around the world In 1W9. after!
he had written her from the Pacific I

coast that he did not want to live with I

her again. J

it was Mrs. Cronan's first appearance I

on the stand In her suit brought against I

her former husband In which she asks j

for $7,000 that she charges was not paid J

her as wa agreed In an ante-divor- l

contract.
Nearly all the morning session was

given over to direct examination by herl
H. ...... t 1. S It 'niimjiiir, .iuim'iiii ua. iirr cruas-c--
amlnatlon by Attorney Arthur Peter Is
continuing this afternoon.

Tells of Courtship.
The witness told In detail of the

courtship and marriage of the naval
ofTlcer. and said she had no fault to
find with him until he left on the cruise
around the world. It was during that
cruise that he took up the matter of a
separation with her b letter

"One night In May. 19cu, I was awak-
ened late at night by a violent ring-
ing of the door bell. ' said Mrs. Cro
nan.

" "Who Is there." 1 called, and a voice,
replied. 'It's llllly; let me In.

"I opened the door and he went di-
rectly to my room. He told me then
that he wanted me to get a divorce
from him He aald that ho did not iovo
and had never loved me. I asked him
lr he had discovered this after he had
met two oung ladles that I knew he
had een on the cruise. At hrst lis
said ho did not know what I was talk-
ing about, but later admitted that he
was In love with another woman. It
wound up by my saving I would not
give htm a divorce, md he left.

"Later on he came to see me again
"Two Loving Hearts."

" I've come to put inv life's hsppl-n- e

In jour hands,' he said to me.
'Are j on going to stand between two
loving hearts?"

"'What about my heartr I asked
him

'Then he began to plead with me-"O-

for God a sake, give me a divorce.
be cried, and. throwing himself in my
lap, he pleaded with me, but I refused
to ac cede, and flnilly he lett

"Mr Cronan came to see me a third
time a short time later. He took me
In his arms and asked me to forgive
him He said that he did not love y

else and we made everything up.
I was Just about nsltcn In his arms
when he grabbed me by the throat.
'What Is the matter I cried And then
he drew hack his arm and stnick me.

"I screamed and he Jumped up and
turned on the light 'What have I
clone'' he said. 'I did not mean to do
that.' We had a terrible scene then and
he left. I never saw him again until
I saw him In this court room."

The rest of Mrs Cronan's testimony
was nlmost entirely concerned with the

(Continued on Page Eighteen )
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Charles McNiles Is in Serious

Condition at the Casualty

Hospital.

John Mnlonev and Charles McNiles.
who live at 210 i: street northeast, were
dlsiovered earl today accidentally
overcome by Illuminating gas. The
men were given first aid treatment by
Dr Shlnn. of Casualtv Hospital, and
Policeman Bout, of tho Ninth precinct,
and removed to C iHtialts Hospital. Al-
though still In u critical condition,

has ngalned lonsdousneiis. Mc-
Niles, according to tho hospital, Is still
In danger of death

The woman who conducts the house
told Dr. Khlnn the men had been room-
ing there 8he t melted gus and Inves-
tigating found It escaping from un open
fixture.

Fifth Victim of Powder
Explosion Dies Today

WILMINGTON, Del. Nov
Hoi gan. twenty-two- . of Baltimore, died
nt a local hospital earlv this morning
ns the rc.ult of burns received hi the
powder flare-u- p at Carnevs Point on
Tuesd.o Tho death list now numbers
lc Hoi Kin's Baltimore address Is un-

known, and the bodv Is llne- held In
the morcun awaiting n clamant.

Dead Sea-Co- w on Hands
Of Metropolitan Police

The Police Department his been
railed upon to take charge of a

sea-co-

The sea-co- was one of the features
of s mif-eu- on Ninth street, and
lireethed bis or perhaps her last early
today

The1 proprietors of the museum Imm"-dlstet- v

notified the police snd asked
that thty tak chart of lha body.
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Lieut. Commdr. WM. P. CRONAN.

KING MAY DISSOLVE

GREEK PARLIAMENT

Confers With Cabinet Members;

Separately Zaimis May

Await Election.

ATHENS, Nov. 5 --King Constantlne
conferred separately today with all the
cabinet members following the minis-
try's resignation.

In spproval of the attitude of Gen-
eral Y.inahitsa, war minister In the
Zalmls cabinet, whose defiance of

Venlielos' pro-w- followers In
parliament jesterday precipitated the
cabinet crisis. King Constnntine today
appointed Yanakltsa his

When Premier Zaimis and his "neu-
trality cabinet" resigned esterda. it
was generally assumed, Immediate!!
that Venlielos, the war
party leader, would return to office.

Zaimis May Hold Over
Todav, however, the entire press and

evervbodv In political circles bad reach
ed the conclusion that his majesty would
dissolve parliament Instead of making
Wnliclos premier nguln Hints to this
effect are said to have been given bi
persons close to Constantlne,

The result will be that .lirnls. though
he has resigned, will have to hold over
for at least two months, and for that
long, at least, (Jreece will remain neu-
tral

One factcr which might decide King
Constantlne to Join the allies would be
the landing of very strong British nnd
French forces In Oreece sufficient to
roll bark the Austro-iJerms- n Invaders
and drive the Bulgarians beyond their
own frontier. If assured that the allies
would win the war, man) diplomatists
believe the King would no longer hesi-
tate about Joining actively on their side.

According to Information Orcek
sources believed to be reliable, a dis-
patch from Silnnlkl sivs King

in bet ond Page)

People Flee From Towns and
Vineyards as the Volcano

Thrcatess Destruction.

tlOME, Nov 5 Vesuvius Is again In
violent eiuptlon Hevernl villages are
threatened today by advancing lava
stresms.

Pnnlc-strlcke- n hv their dsncei, people
nre fleeing from towns and vlnevards In
the mountain's vicinity. The roads nre
filled with fugitives carrying their
household effectB

I.oct.1 officials have asked for troops
to aid the refugees nnd prevent looting
but the mll'tnrv authorities, in view of
their requirements on the Austrian

front are unwilling to spate
soldiers upl"ss the situation becomes
very serious

The whole country surrounding the
volcano Is mantled under a thick coal-
ing of ashes.
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ABOLITION OF

HALFANDHALF

AT IAX PROBE

Commissioner Also Answers

Charges Made Against As-

sessor by Herbert J. Browne

at Fiscal Hearing.

Works Complains Senate Dis-

trict Committee Has Been

Inattentive and Says It Is

Hard to Get Laws.

Commissioner Oliver P. New-

man told the fiscal inrfuiry com-

mittee today that the half-and-ha- lf

plan should be abolished and
the Federal Government ought to

take over all financial responsibil-

ity for the conduct of the District
of Columbia.

The chairman of the Board of
Commissioners said Commissioner
Brownlow held the same views.

Mr. Newman's statement con-

stitutes the first official attack on

the half-and-ha- lf principle since
the Congressional committee be-

gan an investigation of the equity
of the arrangement which now
governs the relations of the Fed-

eral and District Governments.
Other highlights of today's hear-

ing were:

HARD TO GET LAWS.
Senator Works' complaint that the

Senate District Committee had been
Inattentive to Its duties for two or
three ears past and It was difficult
to get needed legislation through that
committee.

A defense of the committee by Sen-
ator Saulsbury, Both Senators are
members of the committee.

Commissioner Newman's defense of
the 1915 assessments of the d

of tax assessors and his reply
to Herbert J. Browne's strictures re-
garding the work of the assessor's
office.

The Commissioner's suggestion thatthe Census Office, or the Congres-
sional Committee Itseir. should deter-
mine what Is a fair rnto of taxationhere assuming that the Federal Gov-
ernment will take over the entiremanagement of the National Capital
and assess its citizens without regard
to a lf law.

Recessed For Lunch.
Mr Newman hud not concluded hi

statement when tho committee
for luncheon at 1 o'clock. He

will com lit 'jc this afternoon. Commis-
sioner Brownlow probably will follow
the chairman of the Board of

and Commissioner Kutz iswait ug to bo heard
The failure of I ominlssloncr Newman

to sav that Unginiei Commlss oner
Kutz ndvocntes the abolishment of the

lf principle Indicates thatthis official holds views more in favor
of the exist ng avetem.

Incidental discussion among commit-
tee members developed a d spositlon tosafckinin: tle National Capital fromany Intel Terence with plans for Its
beautlhVatlon The suggestion of Mr
Newman that Aimlostan Island mil)
sometime be ut'llzed as a gas plant sitebrought a note of remonstrance from
the Congressional investigators

Reviews Assessor' Work.
In addition to his formal statement

favoring the abolishment of the lf

plan Commissioner Newman
Piesentcd to the fiscal committee a re-
view of the work of the Assessor's of-
fice and n defense of the present Board
of Tax Ascora lie went exhaustively
Into the Drown ch trees, calling atten-
tion to tin fact tlMt most of the criti-
cisms made h Hubert J Hiowne

the 1J1J assessments with riflch
the present District administration had
nothing to do

"The total increase In (he assesiiments
for lll'i over 1912" ss'd Commissioner
Newman "was jTvyr:, JI1 and of that
Inert use SlSOilfmci 'was repietsnted la
the business distilct Of thl
Jl.'i.OOXyfl Increase, nc.irlv J". OfO.KiO was
In" the seven sonarcs lne on both
tides of Fifteenth Mitel, the Increase
pei siiiare brine Ji.l I'll "

Cnnimlsinnei Newman slid the pres-
ent Hoaid of Cnmivleslnners assumed
full resiKinslbllltv for the work of the
existing Boiiid of Assessois hut did
not deem it their function to co into
th work of the previous administration
of the Assessors office which was criti-
cised in the Oeoigc taxation report and
hv Mr Browne

"What in iv be called the Wilson ad-
ministration of Dlstih t affalis began on
Julv I 1113," i.hc t'niumifNltiner New-ma- n

"The Cleorgf taxation and assess
uient leport was made in the summer
of 191.' and was based on hearings of
that period The criticism in icle of the
assessors theiefoif wns mtde prior to
the present administration

Knew of Criticism.
"When f'onunisslonei Klddons and I

assumed office ve weic lognliant that
there had been certain criticisms of the
assessors' office for inanv years and va
knew pcrsnnallv of n number of sssess-ment- s

which we thought to be
un Klghth Pact).)


